
a c,(,l'tain act of the 
l)arjiament of Great Britain and 

in the fifth and sixth of Her 
reign, intituled Aet for .1'e-

the sale of waste lands belongllll;;; 
10 the in the Aust!'alia~ CoJoTlic~, 

do herebv notify and pl'oclalln th~t ~le 
tol!owingp~l'tion of land in tile Dlstl'wt 
of Phmtagcne.t will he offered tor sale hy 
l)Uhlic auction ~J. tIle Sub.ColleclTol' of Rev
(,!lue's Offiee In. AlballY, on "edllesday, 
tIle third dav of ;January next, at the 
Ilp~et price ;ffixed thercto; on th~ terms 
und . conditions set fortl1; III cerIa m land 
regulations dated the 14th.June, 1843-

COUNT.RY GRANT. 
I.ocation ~o. comprising 320. acrrs 

thel'cabonts, extending 50 chains 
lmd 64: chains South from a spot 
dlUillS S.S.W. fi'om. the S.E. corner 
loeation No. to Sir 
Stirling, 
the acre. 

COMMISSARIA'l' 1\OTICES. 

neral 
del'S ill 
O.lflce en 
at 12 o'clock, from 
as Le willing to 
Het' ajr·sty's Sel"vice 
111111dred B llsbeJs of 
f;ixry pOur}(~B per 1.Jushcl, the growth the 
harvest of 1843, and to be delivered before 
tbe 31st. March, 18!J4. 

The wlwat to he of une'{crptlollaJ)le 
qll~lity, free ii'om~ moth, smut, alld 
~nd la be delivered at the front entrance 
IlHl Cornmi"Slll'iat Stor(" Perth, free f!'Om 

li I' bllg~, easks, porterage, &c., 
at the risk of the con-

,," 

;jUt III n l'ch 

fenders to express the 
bushel of Fixty pounds, find the 
tity ofZO pe!' cc-nt. flOl~l' and bnlll 
therrfl'om. 

Tn-o stll'etieR will be required fol' the due 
completion of the tender, 

Forther particulars may be known on ap
th is offi cc, 

W.H. 

Clerl{ to the Trustees. 
Nov.7,1843. 

is herehy given that the next 
Genel'al Annual Lieeming- Meeting 

of Her, :Jbjesty's ,J llstices of tlHl Peace 
acting Hl :md for the town of Perth, for 
granting Jjcellses to keep Public 
Slanghler' Houses, and Boats, will be 
at t.he Court-house in Perth, on 
the 30th dav of December instant, at 
lJOur of nin~ in the forenoon. 

W.J. 
Clerk to the 

• 

GENERAI, ANNUAL LICENSING-
MEETING. . 

is hereby given, t.hat !!. Gene-. 
Annual Licensing Meeting of 

Justices of the Peaee acting. 
and nistrict of Welling'ton will; 
holden at the Public Offices ill BlInbury 

on Saturday, tJH~ 30th day of December. 
at io o'clock ill tllll forenoon, for. 

tbe purpose of taking into consideration all 
applications which shall be made to the 
said Justices for l,icenses for 
Houses the ensuing year, 

JAMES KNIGHT, 

Dec, 8, 1843. 

SESSIONS, 
is hereby given that the 

Genel"al Quarter Sessions of the. 
of our Lady the Queen for the 

of Western Australia will be holden at the 
Court-hollse at Pertb, in the said 
Oil tlle first day of 
at the hour of nille m the for'eJH)OIl 

Printed 




